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SliPEflVlSu&S REPORT 
Aprl .WOT. 
outer 
29 T i l Roof, repair bridge* 
brldjrw 
S7 Cheater M A L Co, lime, 
Dell W ^ . n r i ^ r a n Inoa 
n e r u Telford. visiting . 
«I Joe A wa lke r , w h l t e w u h 
L A N T E R N . 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . FRIDAY, A P R I L 5. <907. rcuiraiD Ti-MDur AN-D nnxr S«e«m»Hn Prtc. ». o., Cm*. 
- . . j » v t i 0 0 m . . 10 00 
.1 J a« ITBeid, m a f w l coo . 78 00 
• 8-J Foefer Car ter , a i t n a p 
Ar thu r McClnnei 1 SO 
• J N Whiteside, county bd M SO 
I O C N Ellcloa, o e p. .. 2 00 
11 B D Rffo , aup 0 i . . . . . . 
13 A-. W K l u t t t , qullta 
b lanket Jail. 3 5 0 
U Jos Wylle ft Co, sup p h , T 
o ti and o g 12151 
U D H Mobley, sifa) J r l n Bee-
t le Wuodward 2 00 
15 B T Byers, sup e g 31 98 
IS Reporter , p r in t ing S 35 
IT J VV Reed, 2 bbl apples o if 
34 J Foeter Car te r , a g t o a p 
Ar thu r McCluoy l so 
48 1 1 JTarKuaoo, rap Lando 
' b d f , h lnc , nalla 26 16 
3fl Tho* Peden , sheriff eal, Jail 
raw, expns Gut Lee MS 83 
h- "X 37 Cnta te r J U p o r t e r / a d v and 
T - I " - f r i n t l m t 33 75 > a 38 R Q . Smith , " t g o o , team 
18 Ja1) l lamlltou & Soua, a t a . I8 60 
19 M ft L Co, Imbr p h . e g bdg 119 19 
39' DeHareo-Dawson Sup Co, . 
a u p p t , o g , roada 
140 Chester D r j g Co, mad e g . . . 
41 B T; Byers, aup e g 
42 Morris ft Ball, 4 pr ahoeeog 
, 43 Willie Spenoe,3 drills lor fds 
1 5 " | 44 Hough ft Clark, 2 isatreaaea 
. 
» l J O L White, 
22 J B Truaiell, oo and u bd 
and- mllane 
23 H H Shannon, co ta b d . . . . 
24 Mose Crank, big i d . 
25 Walker E r a n s a n d Oogawell 
Oo. books 
28 Hough ft Clark , aup o g and 
. Jail — •*. 
27 Lindsay Mercanti le Oo, oorn 
and oa ts o g 
26 Weetern Union Tel Co, tal 
aup and sheriff 
29 J P Chambers, hlg rd 
30 Obester Wholesale Grooery, 
aup o g 
81 8 M Jones ft Co, aup p b , e 
!, rda. : M B r i l f c p m body Carry 
WIIIO. 
33 S C P e D l i e a t l a r y , hire hands 
o g 34 MoCallough ft Ferguson, . aupog # 
35 Choa Peden sheriff, sal and 
2 29 48 Cheater # ft H Co, 2 oloaet 
47 Wm Leckle, aal 
48 Wm Crooner, osp 
49 Chester Wholesale Oroeery 
Co, aupog 
150 J J McDinlel , bdg, l m b r . , 
61 W DoK- Wy lie, md pos t 
13 SO-
133 75 
5 00 
2 40 
Jail . . . . 
36 J CfOllHOn, e i prisoners 
37 J H Roberta, p m Allen Mo-
Cullougli 
38 iJeHaven Dawson Co, sup 
c g , p li, rds, a t e 
30 j i iaudard Pharmacy, medl-
, Ane p h and o g 
40 J H bmyer, sum Jr In^Allen 
McCul ough 2-00 
•41 B T Gladden, latf>r bdgs . 39 20 
42 W K Hinuan t , sum Jr In 
.Aaron Ford 2 00 
4 3 « D C r o s s , 6 c d s w d o g . . . . 8 75 
44 J H Roberts, m d p m Mar-
' j i n Dixon 10 00 
46 w B Ferguson, oo bd Moom 20 80 
46 J no O Darby, 1 O S and S 
17 E S C a r t e r , s a l - f e r r y m a n . . 
18 J N Strlnglellow, big rd* . . 
IS O T Allen. milage with pris-
oner Hugh HlCk* 
10 W O Quy, jury t i c k e t . . . . . . 
orrlson, agt 
3 T 1 
Gov
A X i 
inoy /oli 
B Allan* Wllks^Sr, hta 
83 Berry D^Gr»ffdnrled, 
y 64 Wade Varioe, hlg ro 
65 William Crocker, o -
Brown 6 00 
roe* . . M 00 
h lg rk 12 86 
Ok 7 77 
p . . . . . 1 6 0 
66 J im 3 MrKeown, » d , po o g 19 60 
67 Blohard Beld, hlg r o c k . . . . 18 00 
68 W T Wooda, sal ta oom eto 48 60 
69 J LowryOuy, I luy p re sap f 66 00 
60 Chester Twrpiniiie t.o, r en t 
3 phoie- 12 60 
«1 C C Wei , . i» p 2 00 
82 ,Ulty ol t . h u t e r . water and 
lixlti o 1) aim JAII 6 65 
63 D S Worthy, b ig rk, Imbr 
work w d nalla 8 50 
- 64 "N II Stone, i s com, equal 
65 Harry Howie, big r k . . 
86 J Ed O r r , sal const .. 
67 John Clond, hlg rk . . 
88 Wade Vaooe, same . 
60 Fred McReown, same 
70 J im Vance, aame 
U Berry DeOraffenrled, aame 33 76 
72 Rlcbard Re Id, a a m e 26 881 
73 Isom Dye, aame . 16 30 
74 U ' T Car te r , same . . . . . . . 40 00 
75 Allen Wllks, J r . same 23 33 
76 Cephas Wallace, aaoia 7 60 
77 Drayton Wallace, aame 16 75 
78 J E G o l n i . s a m e 7 33 
79 Scot t Crawford, same 7 33 
' 80 DwIghL McClerklu, aame 17 77 
81 II.M Stevenson, agt o a p 
Susan Brown 1 0 0 
.82 C T Allen oooat, ax prtsooer 1 6 0 
$ 3 Wade Worthy agt , o a p B 
Clarence W o r t h y . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 
84 J im S MoKeown, R • fare 
e to Columbia • . . . . 6 43 
- 85 K H G r a g o n , road work . . 18 40 
86 I McD Hood,aal , a t p a e t o . . i 9 53 
#7 H D MoCa'ley, o a p . . . . 2 60 
88 Wade Vanca, hlg rook 8 60 
see J im Vanoa^aama 9 60 
90 J o h n Hal l , same 6 68 
91 Lazarus D x >n, same 22 80 
82 11 X Car .er , i.lg r» aud -aup 
OgO 24 60 
- 93 Allen Wllka, J r , hlg 
1*4 R id ia rd Reld, same. 
95 John A<ama, 
( 6 Madeg ; . f tye r , 
97 A l t ~ 
100 Jniiu Cloud, sam 
01 n a>loi. WaiUce 
,02^CM W<>'»•> 
20 00 
63 W F Burdell, blcksmthg p( 
64 S M Jonas ft Co, anpa eg, ph 
roads and en 
65 Joa Wy lie ft Co, sups eg, ph : 
66 Lewiadl le Milling Co,Imhr 
57 Lindsay Mer Co, aup eg 
68 F F Fowler, lilng bdg Imbr 
60 A S Preaaly, reprngbdg 
160 Walker , E r i n s ft Cogswell 
Co, boot 
61 W W S m i t h , Imbr, nails (or 
bridges 
62 D J Grlf 
50 00 
rlfflth, 2 hands 
63 Cheater M L Co, rep eugiue 
and Imbr cli . * 
64 W BCroaby.sal 
65 W O MeKeown ft Sons, 
o g, rep machnry 
86 J G L White, ^ r (are per 
d iem, expns Columbia 
67 Walker B r a n s ft Cogswell 
Oo, t w ribbon and postage 
68 W D Knox, aal 
69 W H Colp const , sal R R 
fare and milage r r l sone r . . 17 60 
70 R E Jones, hlg oo road . . . 3 00' 
71 W O Guy, 17 Cheater Co 
coupons 765 00 
72 J Wesley Wllks, mag sal 18 75 
73 Wade Worthy, a g t o a p B 
C Worthy 3 00 
74 J M Gibson, rep o h wln-
l a b o r j f l 
76 S E k t l l l an , srv ta c o m . . . . 
77 A M T l t m a o , rep 3 bridges 
Hopewell cburoh. near- n en n 
78 O T Allan, aal \ . 
.79 W A Morrlauo, a g t o a p 
Nancy Johnson and S J 
16 00 
96 Good 
200 
4 * - J « _ 
Sboala bridge 
43vino II Hamil ton, bdg Imbr. 
44 C L Cfawson, md e x m n l u n a 
Minerva TaHord ..'{ 
46 W W Ca than , repr small 
bdgs, hlng and nails 
46 W R bedstd, mat rs , a 
Cllows b i d bed paucg .ph . alio ft Lowrauce, coOTu 
Geo Hough 
48 E C S tahn , window llghta 
250 D J Grlfllltb, sup t , convict 
h i re for March 
61 H O T e n n a n t . par t r igh t of 
——way of road 
82 W A Morrlaon.agtoap Mary 
Johns ton and S J Brown . 
63 W D Knox .aup ted sal 
64 J B f u l p . judge of probate 
luna proceedings Minerva 
T a l f o r d 
55 Will Smi th , 5 b n s p e a a c g . 
66 T F Wallace, 482 f t Imbr a t 
2 00 per 100 
57 Mose Crank, hlng p hlirway 
M I U Cunningham. 5,576 f t 
Imbr Carlyle bdg 
59 W C Hedgpath , expns Mi-
nerva Talford to asylum . 
260 C T Allen, conveynlgprlsnr 
34 miles 
61 W A Corklll, a g t oap Sallle 
- 2 60 
i. '06, bdg near "Wllksburg 60 00 
i McD Hood, agt osp Wm 
Crnc te r . , 1 50 
64 J B Good, reprng abt m e n u „ 
Sealey Creek bridge * >2 00 
85 J H Gladden, t s com '08-'07 11 
66 J L McCluney, osp March . 1 50 
87 A J Taylor , milk, hutr aj,id 
sewing c g 
68 J P Hoi lis, Imbr and nails 
smsll bridge 
69 J H Ewlng, fling holes and 
liaulng rock 
270 il H Shannon, ts and ao bd 
"Com 1907 
71 8lmp*onLewls,oep,Feb-Moh 
72 C C Weir, osp March 
73 J i s Hamil ton , s a l coengne r 
Feb 1907 
74 J Foster Car te r , t » and co 
bd com, milage osp A r t h u r 
Diitrlbation of Rockefeller's Honey. 
S a w York, March 3 6 , - T h e first dis-
t r ibu t ion hy t h e gene*al education 
2 30 832,000,noo » a » IDM>« i t % Meeting of 
t h e board today whao ooodttfonal 
g i f ta to ta l l ing made to 
five educat ional InatHBtlons. T h e 
Oioney wea divided aa follows: 
Vale university, 300,000; Prlnoetoo, 
universi ty, 200.000: Bowdoln college, 
Brunswick, Maine, 60,000-, Colorado 
college, Colorado Springs, 50,000, Mlll-
ssps college, Jackson, Miss.. 25,000. 
Af te r making these a p p r o p r i a t i o n 
t h e board voted to give a total of 42, 
500 to colored schools the names of 
which were not made public lest the 
help of the board should tend to dis-
p a r a g e glfta. t . these schools frtfro 
o tbe r sources. 
W i t h . t h e live prluclpal glf ta Is t h e 
condit ion that the Inst i tut ion shall 
raise a specified sum Independent of1 
the board 's appropriat ion. Yale and 
Pr inceton a re ea< h to raise 2 000,000; 
Colorado college 500,000°. Boxdoln 250, 
000, and MlllsapsJOOiOOO. 
These subscriptions were decided 
upon a f t e r t h e board had considered 
applicat ions from about 400 Insti tu-
tions. F u r t h e r distr ibut ion, It was 
s ta ted , will be made before long. 
T h e list ol t h e 28 securities In which 
Mr. Rockefeller proposes to pay his 
pledge of 32,000,000 w i s received b u t 
not made public, al though It 
made c le t r t h a t on a basis of a 
erage Income of 5 t>er cent, th is recent 
endowment would aggregate ai 
me of 1.60H,ooo annually 
IQ s o a k i n g later of t h e dlstr lbu-
3 75f1 fori. D' a Wallace Bui t r ick , secretary 
of the General Education board, said 
t h a t In making t h e subscriptions d ie 
board had endeavored to ac t equ l tab 
6 27 
McCluney 
I tv of ClH 
and lights ch and Jail 2-28-'7 
76 Ci y f Cliester, 1 mo water 
76 Johnston Byers, rep r iver 
. banks Landsford 
77 G W Byers, a m ta oom J a n 
F e b T 
78 I MoD Hood, 1 mo sal and 
s t t m o s , endg 3-23-"7 
79 H M Stevenson, a g t oap 
Susan Brown, March 
280 Wade Worthy, a g t oapClar-
ence Worthy, M w s h . . 
81 J O Dy«, 204 f t Imbr and 
work on bdg 
82 1 MoD Rood. 'auditor 1 day 
arvs co bd equllzn, u l l a g e . . 
83 J M McGarlty, 5 daya srvs 
ts asesor, ta work J a n - F e b "7 11 68 
84 R H Ferguson. 4 days srvs 
16 00 
2?46 
. . 29 28 
1 00 
3 0 0 
4 68 
38 70 
8 00 
7 66 
10 00 
3 60 
Brown 600 
80 City of Chaster , wa te r and 
l i gh t c h and Jail . € 12 
81 J L MoCluuei, o a p 1 60-
82 James Hamil ton , sal civil 
engineer 20 00 
83 Mary McClIntock. making 
convict »tilpe» O g r . 34 60 
84 W J W Com we 11 m o, prof 
services e g 1100 
86 W A corkl l l , a g t o a p Sal-
lle G o i * . : 2 50 
86 C M s q p t t , mgr cam s h a f t 
I M I cua iu , 4 Unas 101 16 
87 W R Wallace, work on road 
and haul iug — 1100 
88 S A Lee, a g t o a p L i t t l e . 
Phil l ips 3 00 
89 C C Weir , o s p 2 0 0 
90 W O Gay, 1 Cliester Co oou 45 oo 
91 H M Suuteusou, a g t o a P. 
L a u r a B r o w n . . . 1 00 
92 W H Stroud, mag sal aeff 
and oonateMa 38 23 
93 J M Saye, Imbr, nalla and 
rep bridge 12 88 
94 T J Cunningham, a g t o a p 
Ellen Mobley -3 00 
96. A l l Wmr mag, sal self and 
constable 83 76 
96 J J Hail , Imbr and .rep bdg. 10 82 
97 I McD Hood, aal, s u m p s 
and cards 30 78 
98 F W Knox, ^ W g h n b j ^ , 2 00 
ipaira. 28 25 
I C Hedgpath , oooat ,aa l . . 25 00 
01 S O McKeuwu and guards, 
* 4 l l n . . . . . 135 00 
02 J J M o E a e , s a l . , 2 9 17 
03 T W Shanuon, aal, poat eto 69 24 
04 W O Guy, sal and postage 30 80 
06 J J Hard in , p a i u u g in 
06 W * M L e o k i e , ' i a i ! ] : 1 6 66 Tota l A m t . fo ro rd lna ry pur-
u7 J iu i -a AlcKuOwu, w<iod aim P"5*" -r i t - ' s i * * 
po ia ioeao g 30 75' r W. S H A H K O K , 
o6 »V o Browu, lauor p I . 46 25( 8upervla0r. UV D U Anderson, macululst.. ft) 25 ; ; i • • • 
10 J t i L Wnlte, te oom and 1 
o j oil . 1181 ' •Wi.a: , '*a-ked the sweet girl , " w a s 
U J M « c G a r l t ) , lumber 20 W l i e hapu-e.t m ment of your l i fe?" 
U ^ o M i u , 7 . l M . . " ° " 0 37 60 '• r n ^ m p p a i t m o m e n t of my l i f e , " 
13 J no M Wilson; l i lgruck and • answered t h e okl bachel 
Olllug holes roads 8 00 rue jeweler look t r e k ar 
14 Jaa H a m i k o u ft 5 o i u , a . a • r ing and gave me sleeve l inks In 
l . o i . e . ) , e u d i u > | , « o l 0 e v . « l 7 43 ' " . 
15 Cna , i e r W..oh»ale Grooery . .cnange. , , • 
Co. i J w d w a r e o g and p > . . 62.25.. 
18 DaHaveu UawMU, Supply • I I n the t r e a t m e n t of p l l e a l t been me* 
Co, sdp o g , p II eto 44 58 nece~e.>ry t o have the remedy p u t up 
17 i W KiUitX, qul . ia and in such.a form l h a t R can be_applied 
n u u a o . s Jail — " 4 00 | . . the parts sfli-cted Man Zan Pile 
ID B A L i t " , f iUnx«r p f . . . • »••• 
19 lUumas PeUeu, u n i t i n g p r u -
87 A R Durham, srvs U oom '6 
88 T J Cunningham, a g t osp 
Ellen Mobley 
89 W B Ferguson, co bd metng 
and mileage 
290 S O MeKeown, grds, D G 
Anderson, mcahnlat , 1 mo 
salary, March 166 00 
91 W O Guy, t ree 1 mo sal and 
postage 28 98 
92 J J McLure, inagst 1 mo sal 
March 29 16 
93 "W C Hedgpath , 1 mo- sal 
constbal March, arres t ing 
J H Drennan ' 26 00 
94 T W. Shannon, supr 1 mo 
sal postage, expus e tc Mar. 68 25 
96' J T Conrad, cost hi, aretng 
witness and mileage 8 05 
96 H H Sliannon 20} bos peas 
lor pf 1.75 per bus 36 43 
97 C E T e n n a n t , a rs tng and 
mileage Brooks ColvlnfT. . . 1 60 
96 A-B Westbrook, 1 qur sal 
reonrdlng, sUmpa 90 25 
99 W C Brown, sup t 1 q u r sal 
slf. 1 mo pay wagehanda . . . 173 30 
300 W C M Inter 6 day arvs U 
asf rvs- r . . . 12 00 
T o U l A m t . war ranU Issued.610 408 70 
Less In teres t on Chester Oo. 
bonds 3 160 00 
i whan 
o4 K II 
• E Huciianan 
, 05 A J T a ) l,. . l l l g 
106 4s:-.nr D ' -am. 
•07 J.-GSSH •>;' 
; . 0 8 J Jl^lc.lV.ut<i. a t a g s a 
-*0» Dwlgut ^ __ 
11 reward l w w l v -ouars, • t c . 162 80 i m p but reach the spo t . Bellevea 
J J ••DM r • exo an go 20 J N Wbltasids, u oom 8 88 blind, bleeding, l t cb lngand \ ^ 
1 U B W P r t c r . W d • a r w e l a ' - 21 . oe .1V P ft U Oo, d .a rn -plies. 50*-i t ts w l t h n o u l e g i 1 1 2 6 w y t f o r , IU a servw-a oloe* o U . . . . . . t 00 t ry It . Sol^by Cbaater DrugCO . . 
l S G ^ R ^ M a c W M r V . C i ; 2 H J a a W y l i a fcCo, aup R i . , o . . . " j f e ^ 
14 p Brioe, m £ ^ i m o r u m - - . | ^ t e ^ H t e V O I a d d y iniMt ba rj|*Uy 
Sallla G o » . r ; . ^ ^ 4 . 2 60 ^ . J « sarloualy 111. S l » h a S n t a n j a c B t t j l a 
* nn 2 8 - O u a * u r C o B a u i ' C l a p a o * ' y a t a l l 
ixMiuoi, V B lioeuee.. 25 00 Je^<—N.Hi-eiisel A girl I sn ' t alwaya 
SUIT111 wnei. she h a v n a p B e t l t a r 
« ^ M ^ r t a y ? o i p i S S " ' / . 1 t • T « * - g a t a h a W o o ' a p p a t U a a t a o 
'28 J L Miilar '^aalidoooow 10 36 lor loe cream aod oandy.—PhBadei 
a » J - T B i g i i M , p r t n u a c fo r V , p i i l « P i » . 
Noiie A Soother. 
Kolaala a s essential to t h e sleep 
f soma parsons as silence Is to others. 
No Dollar for Chickens, 
t i t s A r m o o i a w ' d f k 
flty sTAp restlessly In t h e dbnVjtry." 
A m a i r w h o had i r t a d eighteen years 
on ft Corner In Kansas City where two 
double t r acks of t h e Street car l ines ' young children 
l ine, heard of a negro family 
/efiprMtJ Itj d e a U t u U Olr-
eamstatwe*, ' 4 i m , CatttDg: 
fiftoie. fdHrfd liie- report t r u r * 
'The . fami ly consisted ot a .mot i i e r . ' a 
'syn n ra r lng manhood's e s U t e and two 
T h e benevolent old 
cross sold his property a few months i gent leman, a f te r hear ing the mother ' s 
ago. He was advancing In years and I story, <aVe the oldest son 11 to get a 
thought he needed a home away from | chicken for the Thanksgiving dinner , 
the rumble, c la t te r and clang of t h a i * ™ ' l is depar ture 
cara. A week a f te r he had moved he I - o w r was he gone t h a n t h e 
m e t a fr iend. He told his fr iend h e 1 1 ' ^ ' " i d „ ^ , . . , . . , , . ... 4 , 1 Sar-jbo. youRl l rme dat doltah, and 
thought his health was falling rapid- get dal chicken In t h e na t ch ra l 
ly. He did i tof know w h a t was t h e ' ' a y 
causa, b u t he had not been able to . " " " 
sleep since he had moved. D o i n g B u s i n e s s A g a i n . 
"Get hack on a trolley l ine ," was " W h e n tuy fr iends though t I was 
the fr leud 's advice. He took . l t . Juvcuui." 
" S e v e r slept be t te r In my life t h a n a „ d „ ' - tmnl debl l l t j ." wri tes A 
far JU Night. 
(a t t h e head of t h e 
l t " t t laif t f o r yon to go 
Mr. Brown, aod I h a v e n ' t any pa-
•Jenoe wi th Mr. Brown. H a always 
<lsses you wi th such loud smaska I t 
waksa ma up. Stay aa loqg aa yoa 
please, Mr. Oraana. T o o #ra alwaya 
»elcoms. ' 
Mr. Greene—Cm!—thank you, b u t I 
was jus t ge t t ing ready to go, and I—1 
oromised my c h u m I 'd be back aar ly . 
l ioodulght. 
B i t t e n b y a 8 p i d e r . 
Throuifh blood poisoning caused by of this world, on 
Indigestion, nervousness 
ill 
Tread 
•ked as If there was no hope 
persuaded to try E 'ec t r lc 
m l " T a r n ^ " d o h i g bu'S' ! four b S e s 
of old and am srifl M i n . 1 • o r e s " Heals every sore 25c a t t h e 
had so seriously effected my right m g d a n v . Hest tonic medicine on e s r t h i D r u « C 0 ' * * n d S u n d a r d Phar-
l ungVwr lUaMra . Fannle Connor, of Uoaranteed by the Chester Drug i n a c ' • " 
Rural Route I. Georgetown. T e n n . Co and Standard Pharmacy. 5oc tf 
" t h a t I oouiched continuously nltfht • 
and day and t h e neighbors' predlc An ImBoct^ 
tlon —consumption seemed Inevlt , , , 
sble , un t i l my husband_brought home A P r o u d >'9U"lf , t t l , , e r te legraphed 
a bot t le i f Dr King 's New Discovery,. the news of his napplness to h i s 
' P n e u m o n i a ' s D e a d l y W o r k 
v, at all 
Uosquevllle, Tex. , would have 
leg. which became a mass of running 
sores, had he not been persuaded to 
t ry Backlen's Arnica Salve. H e 
rites: " T h e first application re-
pealed all t h e 
Wise meo always do a lit t le hust l ing 
.n the i r own account while wai t ing 
or good luck to come and pay them a 
r theasteru oolfeges, are given 
aurns under condit ion which can be 
more readily met. They will n o t have 
to raise such large sums themsel 
in order to receive tf ie subscriptions 
given tiy the board. Western lns t l tu 
t lon* which are. somewhat more pros-
perous t h a n t h e southern ones receive 
gif ts uoder te rms which are q u l u 
*y b u t not ao much ao ^s t h e south 
•n ones ." 
Ton igh t t h e board gave o u t a s ta te -
m e n t which a f w r aett£»(. . for t b e a l * 
lot s e n t of t h e above named sums aod 
I t lmlted account of subscriptions 
so far made for h igher education says: 
I m p o r U n t and highly encouraging 
reports were reoelved from t h e sgrl 
cul tural work ol t h e board and It was 
voted to extend th i s agr icul tural work 
to all ihe siate>of the ootton bel t , In-
cluding Virginia, and the necessary 
appropriations were made for t h e pur-
An I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r 
One of t h e worst fea tures of kidney 
t rouble Is t h a t i t Is an Insidious dls 
and before t h e vict im realizes 
inger he msy have a fa ta l mala-
dy. Take Foley's Kidney Cure a t t h e 
first sign of trouule i s It oo r r ecu Ir-
regularities and prevenU Br ight ' a 
disease and diabetes. Lel tner 's Phar-
Proverbs mi Phrases. 
Cse can almost change the s t a m p of 
nature.—Shakespeare. 
Prudence supplies t h e wan t of every 
good.—Juvenal. 
No one ever repented of having held 
h i s tongue.—Ital ian 
A C a r d . 
T h i s (s to certify t h a t all 
your cough or cold, i t swpw u w 
cough, heals the lungs and p ravsoU 
serious results from a cold. Cures la 
(rlppe, coughs, and prevenU pneu-
monia and consumption. ConUlns no 
opiates. The genuine Is In a yellow 
package Refuse subst i tu tes . Lelt-
ner ' s Pll Harmary 
which In my case proved 
only REAL cough cure and r 
weak, sore lungs " When 
remedies utterly fall, you may still 
win In the ba t t le against iung and 
th roa t troubles with Ne<% Discovery, 
the BCAL cure. Guaranteed b> the 
Chester Drug Co. and Standard Phar-
macy. 60c and 11.00 Tr ia l bottle 
free. tf 
these words: "A handsome 
ne to my house and claims 
•ephew, We are doing our 
• Mm a proper welcome " 
• -. however, failed to see 
jnd teplled: " 1 have not 
" •' T h e young man Is an 
Buffalo Commercial. -
Hurr ied meals, lack of exercise are 
•he main causes ol dyspepsia. A Ring 
dyspepsia Table t a f te r each meal aids 
digestion. Improves t h e appe t i t e 
bold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
You c a n m a k e b e t t e r food w i t h 
Baking m Powder 
ABSOLUTELY P U R E 
L i g h t e r , s w e e t e r , m o r e palatable 
a n d w h o l e s o m e . 
The New Crockery Store 
We won't attempt to tell'you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date a took. 
The New Crockery Store 
-A. Corkll l 
. l l le ose..'. 
15 1 A B r » * e # » l i ; • 
M W C Hedgpath sal, < 
*VVTE beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are 
W making in our Fancy Grocery Department, vi2: 
5 lb, can Coffee $1.00, now — — 
Lion Coffee 17 l-2c, now . . . . 
3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now . . . . . -
Sugar Corn 10c, now. . . - — . . . 
Canned Kraut 10c, now 3 fijr—...— 
Big Hominy 10c, now 3 for ... — - — -
Green Mountain Maple Syrup 50c, now..^ -a— 
Postum 25c M c k t g i n o w . — 
90c 
15c 
10c 
7<f 
25c 
25c 
40c 
20c 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now 
RumforU Baking Powder 30c, now . . . 
Axes,, guaranteed.. 
Oil I5c gallon, 5 gallons for-
Walnuts, Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. ax 
25 lbs Sugar — —— 
Grits 25c package, now 20c, per sack 
Whole Head Rice?* l-3c, 14 lbs for 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel . . . . . . . . . . — - - - -
40c 
25c 
65c 
70c 
15c -: 
$1.25 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 
t i l o 
i i • no A ••ill qatculy 
CaiaUveMI 
Our space i* too H ml ted to give you an entire Itot pf our prices but you Will find the 
prices on jvery article we handle has been cut,to tta^lowert wh^ojele price. ***" 
4iv<.. 
he* « l 
prices w» for Spot Cash only as we positively refuse to charge an) 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
'2M 
mm 
toicfoiojoyoio-i 
roii'o'tof •vIP i O IQ> •> lot o f o j 
SubscriptIons have been' unusual ly act ive. Series 14-A 
and-B hav ing been ful ly t aken it has been found neces-
sary to open 14-0 to accommodate t h e demand of pros- . 
nectIve home builders. For all wishing to own t h e i r own 
homes on easy monthly payments , abou t same as r e n t , 
t h e looks will be open for subscr ipt ions un t i l t h e 20th 
April . HOTiareds of homes have been secured t h r o u g h ^ 
t)il{ Association. 
Mrs. Henry Jo rdan 
Notice to Creditors. 
All persons holding claims agaliut. 
t he e s t a t e of L. F Hutchinson, dec \ l 
will present, t h e same properly proven 
to 1110 underaigijBcL-and all persons 
owing said est a l e will make p rompt 
pay m e n t t o me. -
Lucius Howie, 
: A d m r . E»U of 
L . F . Hutchinson; dee 'd. 
THE CELEBRATED 
CANADA'S GREATEST CONCERT BAND. 
40 - , M U S I C I A N S - 40 
.16 V O ^ A f c ^ J H O I R - ; 16 
7 % - S O L O I S T S - 7 / 
„ 4 - B R I T I S H B U G L E R S , - 4 
Troupe of Scotch Pipers and Dancers 
" i n e M i u e s , t o e great, nco tusn-
Canadian band which will glvq a a.at-
Inee concer t a t t he , opera' tiouse oil 
Wednesday, March l e t h . 
Tills famous band ha* the. reputa-
tion of playing t o more " s t a n d i n g 
room only" audiences t iuui any band 
t h a t lias er ifr toured America. T i ie l r 
eri teclklnmeiit , Wven outside of \ t h e 
novelty of t l ie hlglilaud uni form, t h e 
bagplpiog, reels, sword danctog , and 
o the r Scott ish f u t u r e s , and . t h e solo 
vocalist and large choir , m i g h t well 
have drawn " reco rd breaking" , audi-
ences, b u t w i th ttiese novel fea tures 
" T h e KUt le s" have become t i n most 
popular band t h a t lias ever played for 
the en t e r t a inmen t^ of t h e A m s ( H a n 
P ^ e ' s l n * l n » of t h e »pcal cliolr is 
one of t l i e g r s a U s t fea tures w l t k the 
b a n d , - T w e h o l r Is composed of pro-
GIANT DRUM MAJOR 
The Band that Plays, S i n j j and Dances. Twice commanded by His Maj&ty King Ed' 
VII. Just returned from triumphal tour bf Mexico. and be sure I t ' s ah Ear ly Riser. De-
W l t t ' s -Little Early (Users a r e safe , 
sore, sa t is factory {tills.' T h e pills w f t h 
a reputa t ion . They d i n o t gripe or 
sicken. They-are sold' here by T h e 
Chester D r u g Co. • f 
—Mrs. J no. 1*. McKlsalck f o r m e r l i 
O f U n l o o . d i e d Tuesday a t t h e home 
of her daughte r , Mrs. E. G. Evans, a t 
PetuUetot), a g e d 83 years . Slje 
Miss Pol ly Pa lmer before lier first 
marr iage, which was t o a M r . G l e n n , 
nt f . l . H . I H • • 
HHETOlfcT. Hr. T. D. CAROLINA HA Fudges Utter. T H E L A N T E R N Killed by Lire Wire. 
Y » n a o r • m a c i i m o K : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 5, 1807 
T h e Edge Held N e w s Is tlie l a t e s t 
paper on our exchange list, and It Is a 
b r i g h t one, having a s e d i t o r Mr. Win. 
P . Calhoun, an eiper lenced newspaper 
wr i t e r . 
Harr i son Anderaon, colored, b e t 26 j Mr. T h o m a s 1). Altju»4fed suddenly J f u d g e s , April 2 , - -We" have all I 
c e n t s Wednesday, t h a t he could go up abou t 9 30 o'clock Wednesday moru - ' rejoicing over tlie spring like weaOier 
INS. oO 
one of t h e Southern Power Co's steel log, April 3, 1906, f r o m - h e a r t failure, 
towers a t F o r t Lawn a n d p u t h i s | l i e had been In declining hea l th for 
h a n d on a u electr ic wire, saying t h a t abou t t h r e e years aud for several 
he had t r ied It . He was warned by I weeks t h i s year he wasoontlned to tils 
t h e 'oremaii and o ther hands, w i th itorn* wi th some h e a r t and dropsical 
whom he was working, we believe, affection, h u t hag been able t o walk 
not t o a t t e m p t It, b u t lie c l imbed up Hip town occasionally tlie pas t two or 
aga ins t t h e i r protest- H e raised his t h r e e weeks. Wednesday he 
Now Uww a r e f o r t l.nwti 
»4ciiHty Um "tlttrk uml bloody ground " 
It ' tB dne t o t h e good people of t h a t 
p l a c e to say. U i s t . l t is t h e dark , peo-
ple exclusively U i a t i r e . blood£l«tf the 
"TfTOOIKt 
hand to tlie wire and fell t o t h e 
g r o u n j M e s d . A small ladder runs up 
A fr iend of ours In tlie j lp-country 
SBys t l i a t he t r ied to give up Tlie 
News-- and Courier during lent , and 
t h a t he never before felt such a n Irs 
resistible craving for strolii: d r ink . 
Hence his Wife has com|>vI led Mm to 
r m e w Ids • subscription.— N^ws aud 
Many of our f r iends have l o g l y e up 
T h e Lan te rn wlien It. Is lent t o t h e i r 
neighbors who borrow lust cad' of sub-
scribing. r 
Tlie Civic League, of RdgeHeld. ac 
cording.to the News, is having trou-
ble w l t m h e men. who " t a k e but 111 
t ie In t e re s t . " We believe it Is a par t 
of I lie civic league's business t o clean 
-up th ings : how would It do toclean ii| 
t h e men we mean, run them out 
Of course UQI. Ilacon ami Wlgfafl and 
t h e b re thren Minis aud Calhoun will 
t a k e Interest : so they ought t o lie al-
lowed to rematfi. a 
There are.many good men who do 
n o t tigure much ' ln the public eye. hut 
when they die the i r memory Is held 
ID honor. Mr. T h o m a s l>. Allen was 
one of t h e s e ' T h e universal verdict 
of t hose who knew him is tha t he was 
a good aud t r u e man. Mr \V. C 
I ledgpa th . wlm was a comrade In 
a r m s . s a y s he was quie t , honest and 
brave, and lje wcuild tell t he t r u t h 
or uothlng. 
I t mdy not be t h e popular th ing to 
say, bu t we do not believe t h a t tlie 
council ough t t o appropria te money 
from the city t reasury for t he enter-
t a i n m e n t of any k ind of convention. 
A very small amoun t one t ime Is a 
small m a t t e r , b u t it Isl i precedent -
and . we admit has precedent , as 
we bel ieve- and Is liable t o lead to 
abuse. Besides, In doing t h i s «e_be 
'lltfve the council Is a l together outs ide 
o ' tli e powers legally belonging to it . 
An impressive Incident of t he tire In 
Newberry relates to Mrs. J . B. Hum-
ber t . t he saintly widow of a promi-
nent- Methodist minis ter aud we'l 
known In Chester. Her house was In 
t h e pa th o f t h e tire, buildings almost 
al l around It were b u r n t and it was 
scorched and we believe Is said t o 
have been on tire several t imes, yet 
fthe refused-to allow her effects t o I 
removed arid p i y e d tha t it might n-
be burnt , and It was nut. T h u s 
seems tlijjj her falt l i "quenched the 
violence of lire." 
Coaiuer Leckle held a n 
*inest Wednesday n igh t . <M coorae 
Vie verdict was t t ia t his dea th wan Uis 
o w n carelenBueSB. An-
wifs -and «i<tM is 
sa td to have been .|UlUi-y0U«jr looking, 
T h e r e a re m a n y ' kidney remedies 
bu t few t h a t accomplish Uie resul t . 
" P l n e u l e s " is- a kidney remedy t h a t 
conta ins no ak-olxil o r opia tes of any 
k ind , complies w i th the Nat loual Pure 
f o o d and Drugs Law, gua ran teed to 
give sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y da j 
men t for *1. 
town s o d did some t rad ing on Main 
s t ree t , and as he was r e tu rn ing home, 
stopped a t Mr. II . F - BiSSMjlSQUli 
s tore opposite t h e Nicholson hotel at 
t he SouUrt.rn depot a n d talked aj»d 
juk«4 w i t h aonm o o s » f » » m t a w « . 
Iie starred" on h e s t iddenl j ' fell 
bsckwir9" ,ant t M s ' head MWclT t l i e 
ground lirst. He was carr ied Into the 
s tore aud physicians were summoned 
Mr. Richardson and o the rs 
did al l they could to relieve h i m . b u t 
by the t i m e Drs. Brlce aud Wylle 
readied h im, wl|lcli was only a fe' 
v tjyay- mimit*-.s. his sp i r i t h a d t aken It 
p t l . o o Inquire a b o u t " l ' l pe« fllgfit. 
Sold by C l u s t e r Drug Co. tf M f A | 1 ( Q w u n i w d In, tlie Baton 
Rouge neighborhood. He moved to 
t h i s city j b o u t Ave years ago aud for 
t h e pas t four years has had charge of 
Don't W*|t for the Fatal Stag* 
ofKidriljF illn«M- Profit by 
Chester, ,8. C., P«ople,» Ex-
periences. 
Occasional attacks of backache, Ir-
regular ur luat lou, headaches a n d dlz 
for t l i* pas t two weeks, b u t It has dis-
appeared aud winter h a s re turned 
again. T h e r e Is plenty of Ice t b l s 
morning a n d we are very nSucb af ra id 
tlie f r u i t and eatly gardens will be 
h u r t . • 
T h e Jordan and Landsford schools „> A, 
had an Eas te r egg h u n t » t El Bethe l n e i | t a c l , t h w t l l U l . ^ l t t a c k s may 
churoh l i s t Fr iday af ternoou and t h t pass off for a t i m e b u t r a i u ro wl tn 
Ci.ildrtu enjoyed It, ttry much . Maa- Kreai*r ln te i« l ty . If t b a r t a r t aymp-
t h e Laudsford school, won tUe .J i r^W-Jnlnn" " — — 
for Boding the- g r ea t e s t nnffiber of Pills. 
Lbcal Officii Jn m- ,m of Spratf 
• B. & L."Association. . 
Y o u r C r o p s F u l l y In u r e d 
A g a i n s t L o l ^ b y Ha i l . 
For'full particulars see , « 
W. S. HAUL or C. S. FORD 
tufffcf 
t lce t h a t (Ten Ills endorsement lias 
W»t tDOve^ Uis i i reeldtnt . t o roettoiilder 
his de te rmina t ion to r e f t s * a t h i r d 
Bids WM.. 
, q t y . o f Chester, 8 . "Ov will 
eelvi bids for fnrelahteg a^l^oOBSUr 
leg a i tooe and ooasttt' 
pump ng itaUon oO'Se ^ 
ciirdlog to plan* »»rl ar I«alt 
on Hie ID t£e o f , of City 
er, notll IS n'elbek, I H I 
good and sufllrlent . will 
od of tlie sucoesn' >dder. . " . 
Tlio Council a ,.ee t M r lgkt « • - s » ^ 
M/s. T . B. Keli ami l i t t le d a u g h t e r i u « k l i i i l , 6 . C. 
Ella l i a ie beeu visiting tlie fo rmer ' s mer i t s of Dean , 
fa ther , Mr. George Schotb, of Y o r k - 1 l S 5 
vllle, wlio has beeu q u i t e sick 
At Ihe Churches. 
MethiHllst church Preaching a t I I 
S> m. and 1:3>i p. in. by the pastor. 
Sunday school a t 4 p. m. 
A It. I', church - S a b b a t h school a t 
lt» o'clock. Preaching a t 11 a m and 
7:l.i p. in. by.ltev U I. K ihlusoii, of 
Cain-leu: Ala S i . V l1 C. I a t 4 
According to Sister Meehau. of Mie 
Kairfax Kr.terprlse, , " t h e r e 
spring tonic bet ter than sassafras 
l e a " aud t h i s Is no pa t en t medicitie 
adver t i sement : so read on If we 
d e m a n d t h e prescription. It does 
mat te r much whether you drink Ihe 
tea or not . if only "you shoulder pfck 
or hoe and search the woods yourself 
for the aromat ic shrub Volt may not 
know Hrer Sassafras when you lino 
lilin, hu t you cannot miss the hea l th 
ful tonic of fresji air aud efcercise." 
We beg to repiark. howyver. t h a t t i n 
sassafras is a sh»ub only a s a goat Is a 
k i d - b e f o r e It grows up. 
'•tie of t he greatest blessings 
pie of limited means Is I he local build; 
lug aud loan association tha t is plan-
ned for t he advantage of t he home 
builder, and uo t witli tlie design of 
oppressing 1ilm for the benetli of 
capitalists , as In the cn>« of I he 
foreign concerns such as went t hrough 
Otis country a few years ago. I t Is 
pleasing therefore t o sec t h a t , our lo-
cal associations are doing so well. 
Tl ie adver t i sement of i he Sprat t 
Building a m i Loan association. In an 
o the r column, shows how popular t l ie 
Ins t i tu t ion Is. I t Is a remarkable 
f ac t t h a t t he association, In all I ts 
history, has never l o y a dol lar l in an 
Invest ment. It Is operated a t a lmost 
no expense and Is designed lo lit-
lu to t h e circumstances of those who 
need l is help. 
Indian Ptobkm Solved. 
. T w o Indian boys, member* of a 
family of Catawba Indians wlio moved 
to F o r t Mill several montlis ago have 
admi t t ed to t h e graded school. 
T h e Indian boys a re t a u g h t , we are 
told, In t h e af ternoon a f t e r t he whi te 
children have been dismissed.—Fort 
Mill Times . 
I Entertainment. 
T h e Chamlnade c lub will give au 
en t e r t a i nmen t th is evening a t H .IO a t 
Uie home of Mrs. A. W. Klu t tz for t he 
bene tit of t h e library. T h e c lub will 
be »ssisted by the best local t a l en t . 
Admission 10 cents. 
Flag at Half R a s t . 
Y e s t e r t y r Col. J. W. Reed had tlie 
Big pu t at ' hair mas t on the pole amid 
t l i e soldiers 'graves In t l ie cemetery, 
o u t * respect t o Mt- T . D. Allen, who 
was a "veteran ahd^also keeper of t h e 
cemetery. On ly a few minu tes before 
Allen .dropped dead, Col 
Jog? opoo his going t o t h e 
itkm a t Richmond, b u t he said lie 
eonld no t go, and laylfig W s haod up; 
' ' i hea r t h e a i d , " 1 have a pain 
"1 m r « r ftttow m 
Commissioners Meeting. . 
T h e county commissioners, R. y 
Atkluson and J . G. Holll*. wi th Su-
pervisor Shannon, met Monday ic 
monthly session. 
T h e supervisor reported t h e sale of 
t he county fa rm cot lou. '.'I bales, a t 
i t s per pound. 
Atkinson reported t h a t tlnding 
opposition to' change of roadway near 
Bonnet Rock, lie had refused request , 
T h e change of road from private t o 
public highway Irom Maglll 's lane 
a point about .100 yards west of Wyltes 
Mill br idge was left with Mr. Holils. 
wi th Instruct ion t h a t t he chat 
made If-he approve* condit ions. 
Tl ie change of t h e pr ivate road near 
Bonnet rock was left t o tlie j u d g m e n t 
of Mr . AtkltfivM 
T h e supervisor reported t h a t Sopt . 
of Kducatlon Knox was satisfied wi th 
Improvements III Ills otltce-
Also t h a i wiring t h e cuurl house for 
electr ic l ights and repair ing t h e floor 
of t h e jai l will be a t t ended lo later . 
• T h e request of i h e dispensary I ward 
t h a t It be allowed lo re ta in for oper-
a t ing capi ta l t h e protits of tl-e t i n t 
qua r t e r , If county a t to rney approve 
was g ran t ed . 
It. was agreed lo purchase a book 
typewri te r for t h e clerk of a 
Some pet i t ions were/ before t h e 
board but no Dual act ion was taken 
Cla ims were read and approved. 
K<ll>Ol> For Dyspepsia c lea r s ' the 
s tomach and makes t l ie b r e a t h a s 
sweet as a rose. KOUOL Is sold by 
d ruggis t s oil. a guaran tee relief plan. 
I t conforms s t r ic t ly t o t h e Nat ional 
Pure food and Drugs Law. Sold by 
Tlie Cheslpr D r u g Uo. 
tlie cemetery ami did Ids work faith-
fully. He was twice marr ied. His 
tlrst wife was Mlai A nice Sealy. of t he 
Hope section, a lew miles west 
ii. < if t h e tlrst marriage l ou r 
chi ldren are living One son and one 
laughter . Kd and Mary, are In Misv 
Isaippl. S tewar t is ill Vi igiula a n d 
Ihira Robinson is near Rodman 
Is county. T h e second wife was 
Miss Mary .lane Robinson, of Baton 
Rouge, and she, wil}j three daughte rs 
Mesdames VVialar I'-ir-
ker, H. B. Murphy and J ames (juln-
ton and Forres t and Lewis Allen, all 
t h i s ci ty, survive him. He »J> a 
mber of tlie A. R. P. church and a 
good man. 
Tl ie funera l services were a t his 
home jus t outside t h e cemetery at 3 
o'clock yesterday af ternoon conducted 
by Rev S. J Cartledge and his body 
carr ied f rom there t o the ifrave 
by tlie pallbearers, who were: Messrs 
H.-HanVln, J . W Reed. J . L t^ir-
roll. W. C. I l edgpa th , Jos. A Walked 
and A. G Brlce 
At, t h e begloulng of t h e Civil war 
r. Allen enlis ted In Co. F T w e u t y 
T h i r d S. C. Infant ry and served 
through Uie war. I l ls lamlly liave 
t h e sympathy of the communi ty in 
t h e i r sudden bereavement ^ 
Council Meeting. 
A t the meeting of t h e council Tues-
day, Messrs. : l . $ . * Booth a n d A 
l ias ion, representiiig Saluda t r ibe of 
Red Men, presented a request for an 
ipproprlatloti by Uie council t o he lp 
eulerUiiu the s ta te council a t Its meet-
ing here. On mot ion of Mr. I l eyman, 
seconded Dy Mr. S a m u e l s , M i w 
proprlated for t h i s purpose. 
I t was decided to purchase a 50 
light t r ans former for t h e power liouse, 
vvlih 4 circuit wiring. T h e c o s t - w i t h 
.'I c i rcui t wi l ing is e s t imated to be 
(1.4jo, and of course t h e 4-clruult 
will be more. , 
Mayor Hardin reported Uiat t h e 
s ' f e e t crossing over t h e rai lways a t 
t he oil mllj had beeu made . T h e 
m a t t e r of rr qui ring a flagman a t Uie 
crossing was deferred lor t h e present 
I t w»s /determined t o cons t ruc t 
rock and cement d a m a t Uie pump-
ing s ta t ion on Sandy RJver, U« 
ol whloh Euglneer Hamil ton estl 
a t abou t M.100. 
' A motion was adopted to publish 
t h e annual s t a t e m e n t of O w e l t y ' s re-
ceipts and expendi tures for 1906 In 
The-Eteporter and also In p a m p h l e t 
A Herman Peay was gl ven an order 
for two car loads of coal, t he cost t o 
be not over *3,50 per ton. -
Mayor Hard in reported t h a t a new 
;upply of sand f o r t h e fil ter had been 
ordered, wldcli* .would Improve t h e 
"Mess r s . J . C. McLure, W. J . W a U t s 
aud J . 8 . Wi the r s -were app 
managers Of election. 
Some o ther m a t t e r s were considered 
b u t of l i t t l e immedia te Interes t . 
Cot ton 11 cents . 
Mrs. Mar)- Francis, of Blacijstock R. 
F. D No. 1_ spen t las t n ight In t h e 
c i ty . 
Mrs. H. Oehler and daugh te r , Miss 
Louise, re tu rned yesterday af te rnoon 
f rom a few days ' visit In Nfiwberry. 
MATO P L A N T S ready for set-
t ing Rgg plants and pepper later . 
J . R Culp. 
Miss Jau le Dunbar , who Is t ak ing a 
business course In Colombia , arr ived 
lu t l ie city yesterday af te rnoon to vis-
It her s i s ter and b ro thers here . 
Mrs. R. L. Edwards and l i t t l e Sou 
(lliu are visiting at t h e home ol Mr. 
and Mrs B- l>. Jordau. 
Mr. F. L. Keisey, of Aberdeen. N. 
C . visited i d s s i s u r , Mrs. B. D Jor-
dan , and also his b ro the r , Mr. .1. I t . 
Kelsey, at F l i r t Lawn last week. 
They had no t seen each otlier In n ine 
years. 
Rev. and Mrs. II. B. ' Jordan will 
move to Rlackslock In t h e near fu-
tu re . We wish him tjiucli success as 
pastor of I'/iackstock and Woodward 
cliurelics.-
"We e i t e m l our hear t fe l t sympathy 
to the families of Mr. A. O. Pit I man . 
of Wylles Mill, and Mrs W. II Finch, 
ol F o r t La»/ i . 
Rest is i he g rea t restorer We Uie 
our muscles liy e ierc ise and tlieu rest 
lo restore t hem; yet a grea t many ol 
us do no t s top to ttilnk how l i t t le rust 
we give to our stomachs. As a usual 
t i l ing no pari uf our bodies is «o gen-
erally overworked as our digest ive or-
gans. A tired at>d overworked s tom-
ach will give signs of d is t ress t o which 
we pay no heed unt i l at. last Dyspep-
sia t akes hold. Indigestion is Just a 
warning, and if we heed the warning 
we can easily avoid f u r t h e r conse 
qiiences. KOI>OL Is a most t l ior 
ougii s tomach rUief. It d igests wh it 
you eat and gives the s tomach tlie 
heeded rest and greatly assists In re-
s t o r i n g i t to I ts normal act ivi ty and 
useluluess. K O D O L Is sold on a 
u a H u t e e relic! plan. It. i* sold here 
iy Tl ie Chester Drug Co. f 
Edgemoor Letter. 
Edgemoor, April X - S t e m winter 
has appeared again. Ice In abundance 
ti l ls morning. 1 guess the f r u i t and 
early garden t ruck wl^l be damaged 
more or less. 
T h e bridge men a re ge t t ing on very 
well w i th t h e i r work. They t h ink 
thg j^ will Bnlsh lu about si« weeks. 
hoi and used them for a bad back 
which lias given me a g rea t deal of 
rouble. I did no t know t h a t It was 
due to my de rangemen t Of t h e kidneys 
unt i l 1 saw t.ne adver t i sements of 
Doau's Kidney Pills d e s c r l l ^ i g a u d e x -
i» back a lmos t imme-
diately aud It h a s uo t bothered me 
sine* using t hem " 
" leuty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's s tore aud ask what cus tomers 
report . 
For Aale by t i l dealers. Price SO 
cents . Konter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Vork, sole agents for t h e United 
Status. 
ICemetnber t h e name— Doau's—and 
l ake no ot l i s r . tf 
J . P . Y A N D L E & S O N S . 
B u i l d e r s a n 3 C o n t r a c t o r s , 
ject any 
All bid* to 
Treasurer 
r 20-H. P. Engine and RetuiC 
. Tubular Boiler. * ^ 
I 18-H. P. Olds Gasoline En 
gine. \ 
(ALL IN A-1 OHDER.) is ALE 
j — - j W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Machine Shop in the Pines 
CORNWELL, 
t e r . Mrs. J . S . Strlngfellow, left on 
So. .13 of t he Southern yesterday. 
T h e Rev. J . L. Williamson, pastor of 
t he Presbyterian church In Newberry, 
lost h i s library, valued a t ttl.ooo. In 
t h e - g r e a t tire last week. He had no 
lusdrauce. Mr. Williamson Is 
to many of «.ur readers, a u d Ills wife 
is a daughter of Col. and Mrs. J . 
Culp. - : „ 
Mr. R. Brlce Mills, of At l an ta , 
rived a t 'Biacks tock yesterday mi 
lug to a t t e n d the funeral of Ills a u n t , 
Uie la te Miss Lizzie Mills, and expect-
ed to r e tu rn last n ight . II 
Bigham, of Huiitersvlile, N 
on No. 33 yesterday, arid will r e tu rp 
tomorrow. 
Rev. and 
children spent Wednesday night 
on the i r way to t h e i r new home al 
Blackstock. Rev. Mr. Jo rdau h a s re 
cenUy accep t ed . a call t o t h e Black 
stock aud Woodward Baptis t churel ies 
aud wxs moving from Ids for 
ciiarge in Virginia. He Is a son 
Mr. Joseph Jo rdau , uf F o r t Lawn, 
and Mrs. Jo rdau l> a daugh te r of M 
J . M . Hough. 
' Mrs.' W E St 1st, of Taylorsvll le, N, 
C. , passed through Tuesday morning 
ai)d Mrs. R. B. J t I lis and sou, 
Eugene Mills, of Rock m i l , passed 
thru ugh In the a f te rnoon ou t h e i r 
way to Blackstock on account ol t h e 
Illness and d e a t h of Miss Lizzie Mills 
"Mrs. Mills a n d Mrs. S t i l t will be In 
the neighborhood a* few day.' 
Mills re tu rned to Rook Hill yestordSjr 
a fUn toou , a f t e r Uia funeral . 
Disastrous Fire in Newberry. 
Ntwber ry had t h e g rea tes t lire in 
I ts his tory last week. Manv stores 
and dwellings were b u r n t , ' a l s o tlie 
l 'resbyterlart church a n d parsonage 
aad Uie old A. R.-P. churi^i , which 
had been sold b u t was Still used by 
the congregation. T h e to ta l loss ' 
es t imated a t (125,000 or more wi th in-
surance to cover abou t t w o a h l r d s t h e 
loee. A number of good bouses were 
b u r n t b u t many, were u m l g h t l y ' l i u u . 
T h e loesto many Individuals Is severe, 
b u t I t Is believed t h a t I t will be a 
blesalbg to Ui« town. 
Tl ie tire seemed to b* under control 
The~inspec tor . Mr. Gates , of Ohio, 
came last Fr iday. He is s topping 
wi th Mi*. J . D. Glass. 
Rose Hoke, of t i l ls place, a t -
tended Uie funera l of her niotherln-
Mfg. Elizabeth l loke, lu Rock 
Hill last Sa tu rday . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Nuely. of Roclr 
Hill , spen t a day no t long since a t 
Edgemoor. 
Dr. Gas ton ' s chi ldren have had a 
very severe a t l a c k of whooping cough, 
a re glad to say they are mucli 
be l te r . 
Edgemoor school closed last 
Friday. O u r teacher , Mlsa Black, of 
Ruck Hill , has decided lo go to 
Charleston to s tudy for a t ra ined 
rJb. She h a s a s i s ter who lias lieea 
I n - t l i e hospital t h e r e for t en years. 
Edgemoor wi l l w a n t a new teacher for 
-tlie fiext t e r m . 
Miss Llnna Robinson will go !• 
t a w t a Friday n i g h t to visit he r cous-
in, Miss Willie F a r l s . . 
Rev. W. H. Arlal l . of Rock I t l l l . 
dined wi th Mr. aud Mrs. J . B. Fudge 
yesterday. 
Just Arrived 
, A r m o u r ' s V e r y Best 
PURE LARD 
I lb. will go a s f a r a s l% lbs 
of a n y o the r o rd ina ry l a r d . 
G o v e r n m e n t sea l on e v e r y 
c a n . :: :: :: :: :: :: 
K i n g a m Breakfas t S t r ip s 
and H a m s , s o m e -
t h i n g f ine . 
C r y s t a l D o m i n o S u g a r 
f o r f i n e T e a s , M o c h a . 
Java a n d H i g h l a n d 
Blend C o f f e e s . 
rCOAL ! COAL. P 
X = = 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the besi Coal at just ». * 
as low a price as cdn be made by anybody. 
Watch for funher remarks in this space. 
J O H N T . P E A V 
JOS. A. WALKER'S, SB 
1 4 T H 
S E R I 
Of the 8pratt Building & Loan Association 
Started out on Ihe 10th of February. 
DIRECTORS: 
G. B. W H I T E . PBKS. S. E. MoFADDfex,SOLICITOR. 
[ R. K. H A F N B R . V.-P. E. A. C R A W F O R D , 
I C. C. E D W A R D S , ' W. W. COOGLER. 
| T . H . W H I T E . >1. H . f W A C H T E L , 
I B. M. S P R A T T . SBC & TRBAS. 
ATTENTION. VETERANS. 
By error , t h e meet ing of Walker-
Gaston Camp, U. C. V, , w a t called for 
Monday, April 1st. The ' t i m e of 
meeting Is Monday. April Sl.li, 12 
o ' c l o c T ^ A l l members a re urged to 
a t t e n d , as m a t t e r s of m u c h Impor-
) are t o be considered. ' 
W. II . Hard in , Commander 
Walker Gaston Camp. 
I H O O T M O H l MOOT M O N t | 
The Kilties are Coming 
M A T I N E E O N L Y 
W e d n e s d a y , • Apr . 
, , , - /-
' , >">^1 
:JS\ Y o u n g M e hj 
Twee M i c h e a l - S t e r n C l o t h e s 
- Add to .your appearance—DpjxU-buy jusf any old suit any fellow may 
tfy-to put on you. Buy to improve yourself. That's why a lady takes 
* € £ f .time.- ^  w*n^^^3yre j t ' 9 j 
"Barry" 
OXFORDS 
"Stetson" 
OXFORDS 
Ladies' 
OXFORDS 
* AND ALL KINDS OF SPRING AND SUMMER'GOODS. 
THE N E W AND DELIGHTFU^ COLORS 
"More Goods Same Money' J. T. COLLINS "Same Suits Less Money" 
>4 
I HE LANTERN, 
P 1BL1SH8D TUBSDAYS AND FRflJ/kYS. 
i T. BIGHAM, - iSdltor and Propr 
i C h M U r . S . C.. 
FRIDAY, A P R I L S . 1907. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
H A FNER BROS' sal#"wl 11 continue 
until April 20th. 
Mrs. S. E. McFadden went to Char-
lotte yesterday for a low days' visit. 
Mrs. J . W. Cowan went to Rock 
Hill Wednesday afternoon lor a few 
days' visit. 
Litt le Miss Loretta Culp, of Gas-
ton la. who hgs been visiting relatives 
here, went home yesterday morning. 
Mrs. Susan Pryor went to Rock Hill 
yesterday afternoon to visit her son, 
Mr. J . E. Pryor. 
Miss Edna (Tardln returned Wednes-
day evening from a very pleasant 
• .three weeks' visit In Laurens, 
irllsle, of Ne« 
I 5 
Miss Bessie Carli wberry, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Kennedy, went home Wednes-
day. " • 
Mrs. J . A. Hood and daughter, lit-
tle Miss Marguerite, returned Tues-
day afternoon from a few weeks' visit 
la Columbia. 
Mrs. J . Walton Hand and child, of 
Columbia, carafe up Tuesday afternoon 
to visit Mrs. J . K. Henry and other 
friends here. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Salter, of Low-
ryvllte, were In the elt.y Tuesday af-
ternoon on their return from a few 
days' visit In Nowberry. 
Mrs. Joe Johnston, nee Miss Annie 
Davidson, of Atlanta, Is spending two 
or three weeks with her brothers and 
slsterahere. 
Mrs. C. A. Orr and baby, ofSpar-
taubung, arrived Wednesday evening 
to vlslrher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joa^ 
Mrs. Henry D. Crosswell and !ltt".e 
son, of Columbia, who have been vis-
i t ing 'Mrs . A. M. Aiken, left for At-
Mr*. Clarence L. Brock, of Ander-
son, who Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. Holmes Hardin, spent yesterday 
In Yorkvllle. 
of. cpurt to convene 
Monoks Corner, Berkeley: county*Apr. 
2>nd. ' 
Miss Mattle White, of Wjrlles Mill, 
who has been .'spending several days a t 
t ' te home other unoie, Mr. W. L. Fer-
gusou^.went home Wednesday. 
Rev. R. A. Lummus, of Lewlsville, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
ills way to B&Semer. N . € , to preach 
for Rev. J . W. Simpson, preparatory 
to the communion on Sabbath. 
Mrs. A. M Sapp, of Lexington. N 
C , who has been visiting her father, 
Mr. R. W. Varnadore, uear Great 
Falls, passed through yesterday morn-
ing on her return home. 
Miss Eun(ce Moore left for Guth-
rlesvllie Wednesday morning, after 
spending a few days a t the home of 
her uncle, Dr. S G. Miller, on her re-
turn from Charleston. 
Miss Sallle Voungblood, of Colum-
bia, who has been visiting Mrs. T. B. 
Woods, went home yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. J . C. Robinson and Miss 
Emma Woods accompanied her and 
will return tomorrow. 
Rev. J . S. Mills, of Due West, spent 
Tuesday night with Dr. J. B.,Big-
ham on his way to Blackstock In re 
spouse to a telegram Informing him of 
the serious Illness of hlss ls 'er , Miss 
Lizzie E. Mills. 
NORTON HARDIN, or t he Knlgth 
of the 20th century, by Mrs. -Mlnney 
Crelghlon Cottrell, Is on sale at- Ham-
ilton's Book Store. 4-2 2t 
Mrs. J . R Kelsey, of Fort Lawn, 
came over Tuesday afternoon to visit 
hei; daughter, Mrs. J e t t Huggins. 
Mr. Kelsey came over Wednesday 
morning by private conveyance and 
took her home in the afternoon. 
.Mr. Claud'Moore left 
Athens, Ga., where he has accepted a 
position In the freight depot of t he 
Georgia 'railway. Mr*. Moore will , 
have rooms a t ' M r . W. P. Carter's on 
Saluda street for the present. I 
Miss Mattle Kirkpatrlck, who Is a 
saleslady In A. W Kluttz ' store, had 
the misfortune to fall In the store 
several days ago and run the sharp 
point of her scissors In one of her 
knees. SB* has suffered a great deal 
of pain from It bu t can walk now with 
the aid of one crutch. Her sisters, 
Misses Sallle and Mamie, came over, 
Wednesday and aoeompanled,her to 
their home near Fort Lawn yesterday, i 
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS In Fine 
Furni ture, at Hahn h Low ranee's. 
PERFECTION Blue Flame Oil , 
Stoves, a t Hahu & Lowrance's. J 
Oar old friend Mr. R M. Nunnery,! 
is In town yesterday, 
once a drunkard but 
has not Touched liquor In 11 years and, 
has uo desire for It . He was a slave j 
to the pipe until four years ago, when 
he threw It away and never smoked ' 
The smell .of a pipe Is now 
' ' q. He chews tobac-
ba t says will qui t 
ir lie determines t h a t i t Is 
him. He at t r ibutes his de-
from these bad habits and 
of Indulgence In them to 
of fa i th . 
Every woman appreciates a beautl-
mplezion, so much desired by>a 
Such complexions comeOo all ' * 
use Hollls'-er.'s Aockv Mountain 
Miss Sallle Trlplet t has returned to 
Union after spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. Claudia Trlplett . 
Mr Jason Grant, of Spencer, N. C., 
spent from Saturday until Tuesday 
with Mr and Mrs. W.F. Burdell. 
Mrs. J . R. Miller and little daugh-
ter, of Rock Mill, spent yesterday 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mitt. Win. Lindsay. 
Mrs. J. HT>S. Wllsau and daughter, 
of Landu, went to icings Mountain 
this m i n i n g to vf&lt her ./ather, Mr. 
J . S. Thornburg, near there. 
The farmers will remember tha t to-
morrow Is the day for the meeting of 
the Cottou association and t h a t Con-
gressman A. F. Lever Is to speak. 
The managers of the skating rink, 
advertised in another column, request 
us 19 say t h a t It will not be open un-
til next Friday night, the 12th. 
There are manx^onlcs lu the land, 
As by the papers you can see; 
But noue of them can equal 
" - ' i ' - " - — " lioUI. 
Stringfeliow. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken and Miss Julia 
Spratt have been elected delegates 
from the Chamlnade Club to the Gen-
Mai Federation In Memphis, Tenn., In 
Mrs J . L. Poag and sister, Miss Pe t 
Taylor, of Lancaster, spent a while 
between trains here yesterday morn-
ing on their way t« Charlotte to spend 
the day. 
WE KEEP on hand a full supply of 
postal cards and stairim and will be 
glad to furnish your sbpply. The 
Chester Drug Co. 3-29-tf 
Miss Mary Crawford, of McCoonelts-
vllle, came down Monday to visit her 
brother, Mr. E. A.Crawford, and re-
turned this morning. Master Hsrbert 
Crawford went home with her. 
Mr. James Latimer, who was strick-
en with paralysis more than a year 
ago, and has since been at the home 
of his brother, Mt , 'W„ A. Latimer, 
was taken to the state hospital In Co-
lumbia yesterday. ' 
. Tnolisands have pronounced tlollls-
ter ' s Rocky Mountain Tea the great* 
est healing power on earth. When 
medical science fails, It succeeds 
Makes you well and keeps you well 
35 c e n u , Tea or Tablets. 
Mr. W. P. Wylle, of Rock Hill, re-
turned to his home this morning after 
spending a few days with his daugh-
ter , Mrs. J . G Darby. Mr. Wylie has 
been suffering a great deal with his 
left eye and will probably return some 
time soon for an operation. 
Mrs. 
NE W g P H E i e GOODS. 
We a re rece iv ing e v e r y d a y s h i p m e n t s of all n e w S p r i n g Goods a n d our s tore h a s 
got on i ts n e w Sp r ing Dress . Oome and see it. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Our Dress Goods depsstment con-
- tains all (he new creations of the sea-
, son, Shadow "pfaid and P l a t a - \ o l t e t . 
J ust the Uilng for a pretty Ureas skirt . 
7Sc to 1.30 the yayd. 
" - W l n o h F a n e y Spring Suitings 50o 
to 1-Sfl the y a r d ^ - . - ' - — - ^ --*=-•-- - - -
" -
1.50 the yard. 
3ii Inch wide Check and Sheppard 
Silks at 88c. 
27 Inch Polka Dot Sllk'Twiulard a t 
50r the yard. 
271nch China Silk, bargain at 39c 
the yard. 
30 Inch Waterproof Silk, only 75c the 
yard. 
WHITE GOODS. 
45 Inch" Persian Lawn. Jus t tVe 
thing for shadow work. Only 20c and 
25c the yard. 
30 Inch Mercerized Batiste. 15cto35c. 
72 inch Fine SheerOrgandy-at25c. 
30jncli Check Deinity a t 10,15,40c. 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. 
uo inch l.lnen. the 1.00 kind, at sic. 
15 inch Linen at 5oc the yard 
3ti iucli Llosn a t 2oc, 25c iuid 30e the 
yard. -
23 Inch-Linen at JSe lh« vsrd 
ttlncli Linen L a w n « . M e t 
3» tnch LiMtt Lawn at 25c the 
. Floured Liwns. all the new patterns, 
I a t 0 I 4c. loc, I2« the yard. 
Figured organdies, v e y pretty, a t 
I'M and 15c the yard 
French Organdy, beautiful designs. 
I at 25c and .We the yard. 
i. The Big Store 
S.M. Jones & Co. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
Irish Bands and Bd*lain t o 
"TMSmrffi PLAmNEjI. 
45 Incii Fancy White Net. Jus t 
the thing for net waists, at 60c to 1.00 
the yard 
45 Inch Fancy and Plain Silk Net 
from 5oc to I 50 tJTie yard. 
Piaiu 1.' jbblnet from 15c to 50c the 
yard 
NOTION DEPARTMENT. 
Pins. Hat Pins. Ladies' Collars, .. 
lugs. Ka.is. Necklaces and Gloves. 
Our stock of Hosiery is complete. 
Lawn Shirt Waists Embroidered 
and I-ace Trimmed from 50c to 1.75 
each. Wash Silk Waists 2 00 to 4.00 
each. L idles' Sklr.s, Black, Navy and 
ray. at 3.0" to In 0">. 
and baby 
wen' J O Gastonia this-morning to 
spend a few days with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Glenn. Mr. Herf-
derson will have 
Cataa»n for Mr. 
of a hotel In 
there soma 
•or a man nee on y on next WediMs-
world's Hnest, bands The tnuslo lov-
• public.will DO 
re of this chance to 
I-band. 
l l s i Lizzie Hills Dead. 
Miss Lizzie E. Mills, who lived at 
the old family home live miles east of 
Blackstock. and near where her great-
grand-father lived, died Wednesday 
11 o'clock f(om theeiiects of a 
of paralysis which came on 
ly afternoon She had been In 
iter usual health until Die fatal stroke 
came, and had been busy iu her 
school, which was In lief yard, during 
the forenoou. She had given recess 
and was writing a letter to Mrs J . A, 
White, her pastor's wife, who had 
gone to Due West. When her niece, 
Miss Lois Mills, returned to tlie room 
after being out for a while, the letter 
was finished and signed and Miss Liz-
on the side of the bed and 
said tha t t h e had had a stroke of 
paralysis but thought she would be all 
right In a short time. She objected 
to sending for thedoctor or neighbors, 
and spoke Intilligently to-some of the 
lat ter when they came, but In about 
two hours from the attack she lapsed 
Into total unconsciousness and never 
i?llled. Dr. F. M. Durham caaie, 
but she was past human help. 
The funetal was at Hopewell yester. 
day, conducted by Rev J . A. White. 
There was a large gathering there to 
. t o the deceased. A 
__ Ident connected- with the 
n t h was "the large number of ne-
-oee that came to the home to take 
laat look a t the face of " the best 
lend they ever had . " 
The deceased was the third daugh-
ter of tlie late Enquire J . Y. and Mrs. 
Sallle Nelson Mills, and was born 
la the fall of 18-to. The other mem-
bers of the family living are Mrs J . 
W. Bigham, of this county, Mrs. W. 
E. St i t t , of Taylorevllie, N. C., Mr. R. 
B. Mills, at present In Los Angeles, 
Cel., and Rev. J . S. Mills, of Due 
West Miss Lois Mills, daughter of 
Rev. J . S. Mills, was taken In In-
fancy. at he r mother's dea 'h . and for 
years had been her aunt ' s lone com-
panion In the home most of the time. 
Miss Lizzie's higher education was 
received a t the Yorkville Female col-
lege, and she taught most or tlie time 
for"the last forty ymrs Whatever of 
older methods she combined with the 
new, the results proved tha t hers were 
at good as any. Her pupils made 
good progress and were carefully 
trained. Inspired with Intense pa-
triotism, deep piety and the spirit of 
service, Ulcere was a whole curriculum 
of civic righteousness and moral .lay-
In her course of study, which demand-
ed no text books, but was laid upon 
t he mlnds-nnd consciences of lier 
pupils with the . zeal of one who 
bad the burden of souls upon her 
heart. Though loving the ' traditions 
of the past, she lived with earnest 
activity In the present, and for the 
future, sowing good seeds beside all 
waters. She was a member of the As-
sociate Reformed church^Xom-. girl-
hood .and loved dear otd Hopewell aa 
her own life. 
May her mantle fall upon worthy 
shoulders. May many, Inspired by 
her- example, take up the burden 
]u i t removed from ner shoulders 
and'carry on her work-in church and 
society. 
Want Column 
t yAdver t i s emen t s under this I 
PRIZE CHRYSANTIIEMl 'MS-
Realty & Trust Co., Bishop vl I le, S. C 
LOST--Black and white point 
Chester tag No. 10 on neck. Last 
seen at Lando Notify J H Oglesby, 
Eureka mills and get M 00 reward. 
Skating =_Rink j 
Will be Open for Busi- | 
ness J 
FRIDAY, APRIL TWELVTH 
Every afternoon 2. j o to 7.00. 
Every night 8.00 to 11.00. 
Up-Stairs in New Building 
Over J*ost-Office. 
Special attention t o - L a d y 
Beginners 
Wedflesday-Fridav Mornings 
' S T J T I ~ - g - — y - - ^ - • i m 1 IBM— t -
Kentucky Horses 
Selected by 
J n o . F r a z e r 
JUST COMING IN 
A~fine lot, suitable for all 
purposes at 
Frazer's Stables 
i Announcements 1 
FOR MAYOR 
At. the urgent request of a large 
number of representative citizens. I 
hereby announce mtself a candidate 
for mayor < R. B CALDWELL 
YOUR MONEY BACK -
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
I hereby announce myself a* a Can-
didate for mayor .of Chester at the 
next municipal election. I do tills a t 
the urgent request of several of the 
good citizens of our city, who sre 
specially interested In the moral and 
material welfare of our community. 
W. II. HARDIN. 
FOR ALDERMAN 
JOS. A. WALK! 
Friends of E. A. Crawford announ 
him aa a candidate for re-election 
alderman from Ward One. 
dtitlea as alderman. from Ward 2 for; 
the past four years, he Is hereby nomi-
nated for a third term. — • 
. Samuel E. McFaddeh, Esq., Is here-
by Dominated for Alderman from 
Ward 3. I t Is oonceded on'all sides 
eity Is In need of strong 
I«Q to conduct ber Unsocial, 
Dd we present th is jnan as 
Mrs. -W.,8. Hall ind three children 
of Qaffney, are spending several 
a t the" home of her fath«r, -Mr. J 
'Caldwell. 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR LINE OF 
N E W SPRING CLOTHES? 
the people's In teres t . and 
velopment 
CITIZENS O F WABt) 3. The swellest garments of the season are 
here-^all the tike styles and fabrics. If 
you don't see thepi you'll miss something. 
Come here and let us fit you in the HlGlfc 
A R T CLOTHES.. There.is pleasure 
aiid satisfaction in wearing them 
Give ui a c^frand look thniugh' pur line. ,.r 
You will find that otyr clothes are made 
right and are sold at the rigljt.price. 
ward 4 
Z. V. Davidson Is hereby announced 
in Ward 
Four, to succeed .W. Wr Coogier. who 
declines lo aland for re-election. 
VOTERS I N WARD F O U R 
And there la 
ohroolc kloker kicks the bucket. 
Everyone knows t h a t Spring is ( h e 
ear when the ' 
V U M 
sr Drug Co. It 
C. Preston, a graodyot i f 
. John 0. Preston 
tm * 
K l u t t z B i g N e w S t o r e i s filled t o c a p a c i t y w i t h t h e 
l a r g e s t a n d g r a n d e s t a s s o r t m e n t o f S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r 
M e r c h a n d i s e e v e r b o u g h t by a m e r c n a n t of t h i s c i t y . 
K l u t t z h a s a d d e d s e v e r a l n e w l i n e s a n d t h e r e i s n o t a 
s i n g l e d e p a r t m e n t w h i c h y o u wi l l n o t d i s c o v e r n e a r l y 
t w i c e t h e s i z e o f l a s t s ea son . K l u t t z i s k e e p i n g r i g h t u p 
w i t h t h e g r o w t h o f C h e s t e r . K l u t t z p u r c h a s e d h e a v i e r 
t h a n e v e r b e f o r e f o r t h i s s e a s o n . B o u g h t in e n o r m o u s 
q u a n t i t i e s t o e n a b l e u s t o o f f e r y o u m e r c h a n d i s e o f 
a l m o s t e v e r y c o n c e i v a b l e d e s c r i p t i o n c h e a p e r t h a n e v e r 
b e f o r i T f h t h e 2 0 t h y e a r h i l t o r y o f t h i s w o n d e r f u l e s t a b -
l i s h m e n t . 
K l u t t z s t u p e n d o u s R u g a n d M a t t i n g D e p a r t m e n t i s 
i u s t 5 t i m e s b i g g e r t h a n l a s t y e a r e n c o u n t e r e d i t I t s 
h u g e g r o w t h i s m a n i f e s t l y d u e t o o u r b e i n g s a t i s f i e d \ 
o n l y a n a r r o w m a r g i n o f p n J f i t . K l u t t z i s e x c l u s i v e r e - , 
p r e s e n t a t i v e in t h i s c i t y f o r " T h e K a s h m i r e R u g " . T h i s 
r u g is g u a r a n t e e d t o g i v e y e a r s o f h a r d a n d t o u g h w e a r 
a n a n o t t o f a d e . W r i t e o r s e n d f o r i l l u s t r a t e d b o o k l e t 
of t h i s m y s t e r i o u s l y Iqvely r u g . T h e p r i c e s a r e e x t r e m e -
ly m o d e r a t e . 
A g a i n K l u t t z i n v i t e s y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o " C o b a l t 
S i l k " . T h i s n e w s i l k i s m a d e o f s i l k a n d w o o l a n d 
m a r c h e s a s b r a v e l y t o t h e w a s h - t u b K a s a l i n e n 
. h a n d k e r c h i e f . J t i s h e r e in n u m e r o u s d a i n t y a n d 
e x q u i s i t e o r i e n t a l s o l i d s h a d e s . T h e p r i c e r e -
m a i n s o n l y 4 5 c t s . . y d . a g a i n t h i s w e e k . T h e 
l e a d i n g D r y G o o d s J o u r n a l o f A m e r i c a o f l a s t w e e k 
s t a t e d t h a t " C o b a l t S i l k " , h a s u n q u e s t i o n a b l y 
i n a u g u r a t e d t h e g r e a t e s t c r a z e i n t h e s i l k h e m i s -
p h e r e t h a t t h e w o r l d h a s e v e r k n o w n . W r i t e o r s e n d 
f o r s a m p l e s . 
K l u t t z . R e a d y t o W e i r H a t D e p a r t m e n t h a s a 
s p l e n d i d l i t t l e d e n a l l t o i t s e l f t h i s S p r i n g , a n d i t 
h e l p s ' u s e x h i b i t t h e m t o 9 f a r b e t t e r a d v a n t a g e . 
K l u t t z h a s a l m o s t e v e r y c o n c e i v a b l e h a t a w o m a n 
m i g h t c r a v e . W i t h o u t d o u b t o r s t o c k o f M u s h -
r o o m s h a p e s i s t h e l a r g e s t it} C h e s t e r , a n d 
p r i c e s a b o u t 1 - 5 t o w h a t o u r f a r - f a m e d > « ' 
- M i l l i n e r . S a l o o n s w a n t f o r t h e m . K l a t t i ' ^ l . 
m e n t o f u n t r i m m e d - h a t s i s s o m e t h i n g s w e l l : '! 
"Hs o u r c o l l e c t i o n o f t r i m m i n g s l a r g e . Y o u 1 
a n u n t r i m m e d h a t w i t h t h e t r i m m i n g s a n d I 
t r i m m e d , b y a M i l l i r t e r , a n d w h e n y o u * — 
v o u . w i l l find y o u h a v e s a v e d , l o t s f " 
y v e r h a l f of t h e m a t e r i a l f r o m K l u t t z . 
w h a t s c o r e s o f t o t h w w o m e n a r e d p i n g f W f c j r 
y o . u r s e l f ? 
KLU 
S T R I K I N G I T Rl< T H E A R T O F SEEING. ED ONLY TO DIE 
3?H£ - TRAGIC OtSTINY OF LOVELY' 
f LADY JANE GREY. 
A u x i . t u CUM n > w a s ik» K M 
t M n M Girl r * r l l t l t o ml Which 
Mlmtmvr Amr R ' W M - H O T 
WfeaW U l t Was N a i b f r mm* Saul. 
l * N t L a d j Jane Orey, who reigned 
for a feir uioot lis » iiueen of Kng-
lanil am] hail her head cut off with 
u ax In ibe Tower of l.uudou for HO 
doing, wss • • a little girl the moat 
iMmptl child "for her age of which 
. bfetory haa any recttfd- ^ 
WOMEN R. L. DOUOLAS, 
JJ(l£Lit 
d»yi .ai 
KILLTH. O O L C H 
*0 CURE THK LUNC8 w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
dale. Arable. French, ffallau and He-
brew. She wan also well grounded !u 
philosophy. JHU! when other children 
•rambled 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
l ing Iiwen'a Store . Corner Main 
Wylie Sit.., A. K Re. il, Mgr. 
announced t*i t he public that 
I*. l »*r Prcs-i u / ( ' I II l» m prepared 
It) I t imfol Inch grade work for 
<ir Gen t l emen : Cleaning, I'reiw-
i.lortiig, Dra f t i ng , l i r ap lug , Fit-
iliiahilig. We are producing thf 
I rinse work a(, r* t remely reas-
p r i r w . We an- graduates , 
g diploma* of two of the best 
i > iMllegea •>( Dresa Making in 
Tiled Sta tes , Columbian College, 
nines. la., I" 8. A., Women's 
I- of Si ii iiliHc Dressmaking, I * 
"It doesn't belong her*1 
Sain. "Being.round. It roll« 
hill, mid It may have ro 
children Willi 
Wbcn she 
Lady Jane w 
parents and 
l i f t e d b j hei 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK' IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE, YOU ESTIMATESr 
spend long periods with her parenis .11 
gloomy Bradgate she bad a hard time 
•f I t 
In letter which she wrote to the 
celebrated scholar. Roger Asclinm. 
wl tb-Jbom she tMtd to correspond n« 
with an ei|ual. she tells how whenever 
ahe tried to do anything In the presence 
of her "sharp and severe "parents." 
either to "speak, keep silent. «lt. stand 
or go, eat, drink, be merry or sail be. 
sewing, playing, dancing or doiug nny* 
thing else." she was constantly criti-
cised and very often pinched or slnp-
psd If she did not do It perfectly. 
In those days children were freely 
Chastised by their parents even af ter 
they had grown up. and Lady Jane, 
great heiress though she was anil of 
ths roysl blood, got lier share of whip 
pings. But she ssys that when she 
was at her studies she was always 
happy, and when called away from 
them she would burst Into tears. 
Aachani. who visited her st Rrailgate 
when she was s girl of twelve, fonnil 
her reading Plato In the original whan 
the rest of the family were .nit limiting, 
and she told lilui that she was thank-
ful for having enrh atern parents. a« 
the had learned hy their strict disci-
pline to find more hspplness In learning 
than ID all the j>omps and vanities and 
all the pleasures of the world. 
She was a wonderful child In her 
knowledge of politic* and of what was 
tsklag place In foreign countries, and 
great men used to correspond with her 
about affairs of s ts te when she wna n 
little miss of twelve s s If she were a 
gfown wo in a u of the greatest intellect. 
But poor little I-ady Jane! All lier 
learn I rg and wisdom did •>! save her 
from a sail fate. When she was sixteen 
wise estimable young mau and made 
ber queen for a few months. Then she 
was . overthrown, taken prisoner an'l 
1 early the next year had her head cut 
off for usurping the crown. 
It waa her ambltloils father who 
Jor t t i l her -to lake-the crown, and he. 
advl.-e he gave his datlghler. 
Tljose were atern old days when they 
carried on their political campaign* 
with an ax. and a learned, gentle ami 
beautiful girl Ifke Lndy J»ue?wa* out 
of place In them. 
But if she fouud no sympathy In her 
-own times she haa found it since, anil 
Bars tears have been-shed over tfic sail 
fate of I-aily J a n e Grey by the prcc i l t 
age than lier misfortunes anil her vir-
tue* ever caused to flow lu her own. 
London Spectator. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION- .. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE 268. 
Sol J b y tlu* C h e s t < seeing thing. 
T h e Vrr 
The Frew 
they say. i 
matrimony i 
the fact of 
Grove's Tasteless ChOl Tome 
has. stood the test 25 year*. Average Aniunl Sales over One oad * 
bottles. Dees this record of merit aaiaeal to yow? NoCar*,NoPl 
Inclosed with eve ry fcotaehaTea C e a t . peefcaga 0* Oroya ' s Ma t* H o o p l i v e r H 
FOR DYSPEPSIA ! 
: H • § 1 1 DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 
| E & • H • H RsUmilnHlfavion. Sour Stomach. BskhingetOss, Ms. 
I E . C . D o W I T T «c C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , I L L . 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
as If coming ui> 
club. They look 
w* should look nt n grocer's cart 
t s tarted on its rounds a t - thirty 
ps an hour. Onr system confines 
view to the romantic drealna of 
th and regards matrimony rather 
» Holiday cruise than a voyage for 
As In Ink. „ 
All the world uses Ink .Most of It Is 
vary bad. but once In a great while we 
find an "encre" that wo. can a n t e 
with. Nearly every ink corrode* the 
pea. and uearly every pen poisons and 
dries np the Ink. There uever was a 
pro|ierly constructed Inkstand or luk 
well But we must have {nilicn>-e. All 
SMKl things come lo the fellow who 
waits and prays. The word "ink" pre-
sents in Its formation not only a Ii in-
ventors and almost sole users of that 
giild. hut also auother vivid example 
of t he abbreviating tlower of our lun-
gaage. Its Italian cognomen, "Inchloe-
tro." means literally "In a clplster" and 
recalls to memory the deep^obllgatlona 
which literature owes to those ecclesi-
astical retreats In which Its ' 'vestal 
•nfc were ao long plooaly guafdad^-
NfSr Yark Press. 
In Washington, Ga., tbo Drat town In 
America n a pied for the Father of fJIs 
Country, lived General Robert Toombs, 
one of the brilliant lights of hospitality j 
In a country where, social Innttact la 
second nature. A committee once wait* j 
cd on Cenesal Toombs to consult blm | 
about er&ying a hotel In the tgwn, says | 
the author o£ "Dixie After the War / 1 
• "We havo no need of one," said Gen- ' 
The time for weaning lambs depends, 
upon bow much milk tbey are receiv-
ing. When they are four mouths old. 
however, they may eaally be weaned 
with advantage.- If they he re been 
fed grain previous to this their growth 
will not be stocked. After weaning 
the lambs should be gradually made to 
rely on oats. Aa the principal grain 
ration, feed half a pound of 0«U dally. 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
•7t acquainting hfthself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, wJiich has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
S a m e d a y t h e y ' l l j e t a t a a t e o f t h e r e a l 
Schnapps—they'll r e a H a e w h a t e n j o y m e n t 
t h e y ' r e rtjiaeed b y n o t g e t t i n g S C H N A P P S 
• -uMKUIwiiiilt* \\\**rnry (tltflftiinetita. 
ft'HknK «»f awe In the* i i r twnce of 
;lun><»ifluy bns JK'I^KIWI ns 
i renifMAtier. —Henry Arthur J o u w 
bl« people come here they cmn » U j a t 
my house, if they, a r e not respectable, 
w s do not want them a t alV—Youth's 
Companion. . . . " 
S C H N A P P S h a s b e e n a d W H i a e d i n t h i e 
|v>i>cr HO t h a t e v e r y c faewpr h a a b a d a o 
oi: :«ortuii i ;y t o g e t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h tiie 
• k n o w Oiat d n i g a a r c n o t u s e d 
t t T T ^ i j K i c c t h e c h e v r i p g q o a » * y foand%i 
tl- -. fai?Jau i P i e d m o n t c o t m t f y B u e - c u r e d 
t r ' :cc6it, » n d t l a t S C H N A P P S i a w h a t b e 
© - h t t o c h e w . -S t i l l t h e r e a c e d a w n 
v ' r accept o t h e r a n d c h e a p e r t o b a c c e a 
T h e P r i c e of H e a l t h . 
"The .p r i ce of .healtli In a "malarious 
d i s t r ic t Is lust '25 cents ; tliB coat 'of a 
box of Dr. K ing ' s Xew Life P l l b , " 
wri tes El la Sfaytoji, of Noland, Ark . 
New Life Pills cleanse gantl.v and Im-
p a r t new life and vigor to t h e system. 
25c. • Satisfact ion gua ran teed ' a t t he 
Chester Drug Co's and S tandard Phar -
macy. ^ tf^ . 
" Law..,- . , • ; 
We are pljsased t o announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for eooghs, 
colds and long t roubles Is no t affected 
by t h e Nat iona l P a r e r o o d and Drag 
law aa i t oodtainat io oplatea o r o the r 
ha rmfu l drug^, a n d we r seoameDd I t 
a s a safe remedy for children and 
adult*. L e l t a e r ' s Pharmacy. t f 
No, Alonio, I t h o ' t proper t o c a r r j 
f a ro r wi th a eur t f oomb. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
H o s t victims of appendici t is are 
thoae who are habitually constipated. 
OHno Laxat ive F r o i t Syrup cures 
ebronlc eoostipaUoo by s t imula t ing 
t h e Hear and bowels and r e s t o r & U i ? 
aa ta ra i - ae t loa o f - t h e bowels. Orlno 
Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup dbes no t nause -
a S w g r l p e aad la galld and pleasant 
t a t a t e . HtfwM aa lMl tu t ee . U l t -
